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Note:Answer only Four questions and(17.5 marks)for eaCh questiOn.

f塑L(a)Given the fo1lowing table,flnd the average deviation and the standard deviation:

(b) Graph and find the range and domain of / - -f (x) = tan x .

a)Findtheareaunder y - "f (x) =cosI from x=0 to x=7T.
″

ズb)Find tt forthe functionノ =/(χ)=χ
Jnχ

螢    (a)Evaluate ∫
ふ |

(b)Find the range and the l■ edian for the data 2,5,3,15,12,6,7
|

a) Prove that 1i- Iu' ' = 1

(b)Find the average deviation of the fo1lowing data:

2,3,4,5,5,6,7,10,13,14,19

E' (a) Consider the following distribution histogram of temperatures in a particular city registered
for the required (95) days, find the average of temperatures.

Temperatures 0-1 1‐2 2-3 3‐4 4‐5 5‐6 6¨7 7-8

Number of days 4 8 12 16 20 25 6 4

(b) Sketch the graph of "f (*) - x2 - 4 and S@) = -x2 + 4 .
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Ql:Translate the paragraph be10w frOm English tO Arabic language.20 mark

Biotechno10gy

dM∫鷺瞥燎:獣l∫‐ sI糧 (

and have safer, cleaner and more efflciel

Currently,there are morc than 250 biOtechn(
ら 、ァnll^■ 1^ `^ _́_‐ :_ ●           ^        _available to patients, many for previousry ;;;;i; il;..",l"il#'i#"iT;million farmers around the world-use agricultural biotechnologv to increase yields,prevent damage from insects and p.rtr and reduce fu.-irig,, impact on theenvironment' And more than 50 Uio refir.ries are being built across North Americato test and refine technologies to produce biofuel, und chemicals from renewablebiomass' which can help reduce greenhouse gas-;trJ;. il..rnt advances inbiotechnology are helping us prepare for and meet society,s most pressingchallenges.

Q2: To write scientific paper you have to use guidelines for writing. Mention thebest way to write it. Zq-[rjIE

Q3: Translate the paragraph below from Arabic to English langua ge.2;Mark

'CLJI ierill 6Js4+'xaA^lli.!6Jr oa ,ti;ilt 3q l_,1r. :r1 r-i.p-j.3.riJt 6Jsl CJJ' rt-jyt
crlrL.il O. Yl l r+r. l-p--ref C,,f r++to_Ae;,c*_rl+q# 1904rLJl c.r. ,,u2l ic,_,_L,26 G ,2015*e2 d cliLt Oi J,! J\ +jr+.f}-r_Jt u$lt .ri+._r ,CLJI *f rrilt 6JS

.tgill tq5 L,+J.,JS J+l:jlijl dU+ ,.,r.iii 2[l6;t;1g

Q4: You are looking for job at ministry of higher education and scientific
research' The reviewers will ask you the questions below. please answer them ingood language. Answer only I question. l0 marks
1- what is your greatest strength? 2- what is your greatest weakness?
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Note answer four(4)questiOn Only

Q1/A/Fin in the blank the suitable words:      (Each ques● on has 12.5 mar睦 )

1.¨ .“ .¨ .¨ 。̈ 。̈ iS one thatis the same at all points in space.

2-Bone containing¨ .̈… . ・̈And.¨ .¨ 。̈ ."・ ・̈̈・…・・

3‐ Intensity ofsound deine as.… …………………………………。

4‐ The focal length(o oflens is given by¨ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ………………

5… The decibel(dB)iS.¨ ¨̈ …̈…………………̈ ………………。

B/Detellllined the speed ofsound?

/κり
「 〕

"山だ品n media…2Q2/PiscuSS re■acdon ofHght ttbound

i

甲趣哩雲呻 δ`夕|ル
B/Explain with draw simple harrnonic oscinator?

Q4/ What about diffraction of light explain it in details?

Q5l NlBxplain moment on a femur in two leg stance?

B/define index of refraction and given examples of index of refraction of
some media?

GOOD LUCK
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(Answer 4 questions)

Q1:- Explain the following :-

I - .The Principles of Biology.

(12.sMark)

2-Thermus aquaticus abacterium , can survive at temperatures near boiling point and at a pH near
1? 3 - The Principles ofGel Electrophoresis. .-
Q2:-Numerous of the following:- (3only) (12.5 Mark)

l- Gram stain steps 2-The characterization of Thermus aqualjcas bacterium.

3- The types of Xenobiotic compounds. 4 -fhe Stages of Oil Recovery .

Q3:- Define the following:- (12.5Mark)
l-Biotechnology 2 - DNA fingerprinting 3- Chromosome. 4- Gene. 5_ pCR.
6- Bioremedation.

冽

―

Q4:- What's the types of Environmental pollutants. (l2.5Mark)

(l2.sMark)Q5:- File the blanks :-

1- ln industrial microbiology the immediate motivation is .............................

2- ln medical microbiology, the immediate concern is to offer
3- ln industrial microbiology the ........... involved ,or ................are very valuable.
4- ln industrial microbiology, the scale is large and the..................may be cultivated in

as large as liters or larger.

5- The microbiologist in an industrial establishment does not function by himself.
6- ln a modern industrial microbiology organization these others may include

and other

........... or
high-level

7- The word fermentation comes from

8- Tissue culture produces ..................., in which all product cells have the same genotype (unless
affected by mutation during culture).

9- The first commercial use of plant clonal prcpagation on artificial media was in the
germination and growth of orchid plants, in

10- ln the and ............... there was a great deal of research, but it was only after the
development of a reliable artificial medium.


